Introduction: This study aims to evaluate the gastro-protective effects of virgin coconut oil (VCO) on different ulcer models as compared to the standard drug (omeprazole). Material and methods: Three groups of rats (6 rats per group for each ulcer model) were pre-treated with distilled water for the negative control group, 30 mg/kg of omeprazole for the positive control group and VCO (2 ml per rat) for the treatment group. Animals were pre-treated for 7 days and ulcers were induced with cold restraint stress, piroxicam, ethanol and pylorus ligation. On day eight, animals were sacrificed and ulcer scores were determined based on macroscopic evaluation. The gastric volume, pH, total acidity and mucus content were measured in the pylorus-ligated model. The levels of antioxidants were determined from the gastric tissue homogenates. Results: Virgin coconut oil significantly (p < 0.001) inhibited the ulceration caused by different inducers. The percentage of inhibition for the VCO-treated group was 78.3%, 84.7%, 72.7% and 73.1%, while for the omeprazole-treated group it was 60.8%, 61.5%, 59% and 53.8% in cold restraint stress, ethanol, piroxicam and pylorus-ligated ulcer models, respectively. Virgin coconut oil significantly (p < 0.001) inhibited gastric juice volume and total acidity for VCO and omeprazole treated groups as compared to the non-treated negative control group. Moreover, VCO and omeprazole caused a significant (p < 0.001) increase of gastric mucus content and pH. Virgin coconut oil also proved to have significantly increased glutathione (GSH) and nitrite levels, whereas the levels of SOD, GP, MDA and CAT were significantly (p < 0.001) reduced by VCO relative to the control group. Virgin coconut oil also significantly (p < 0.001) increased the level of prostaglandin in rat tissue homogenate, similar to the omeprazole treated group.
Introduction
Peptic ulcer is a multifactorial and chronic disease [1] . To date, gastric and duodenal ulcers are dominant among the illnesses that affect a considerable number of people in the world's population [2] . Based on a systematic review, it has been pointed out that the annual incidence rate of peptic ulcer was estimated as 0.10-0.19% for physician-diagnosed cases and 0.03-0.17% for those recorded as per hospitalization date with the prognosis closely associated with Helicobacter pylori infection [3] .
Generally, ulceration occurs due to interruptions in the normal gastric equilibrium, which is caused by either enhanced or diminished mucosal resistance [4] . Moreover, some of the predisposing factors associated with the disease development include inadequate dietetic habits such as smoking or alcohol, duration of starvation, nature of food ingested, persistent infection with H. pylori, the use of acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), disruption of mucosal barrier due to stress, Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, and finally genetic, hereditary factors leading to higher chances of acquiring duodenal ulcers for people with a family history of the disease besides having type-O blood group [5] . Treatments for peptic ulcer that are widely used in clinical practice are muscarinic antagonists (pirenzepine), antacids (aluminium hydroxide and magnesium trisilicate), histamine-H-2 receptor antagonists (cimetidine and ranitidine), proton pump inhibitors (omeprazole and lansoprazole) and antimicrobial agents in order to eradicate H. pylori (amoxicillin and clarithromycin) [6] .
The current aims of peptic ulcer treatment are relief of pain, healing and preventing the recurrence of ulcer. The pharmacology of each category of drugs is different. However, the common mechanism or rule that applies to all categories is that they all in general act to inhibit gastric acid secretion by blocking the gastric H + K + -ATPase (proton pump inhibitors) [7] , blocking H-2 receptors (H-2 receptor antagonist) or via stimulation of mucus and bicarbonate secretion to alter the mucosal blood flow [8] .
Nevertheless, there is no complete recovery for peptic ulcer using the current pharmacological approaches. Apart from that, many adverse effects have been addressed in relation to continuous use of the drugs such as arrhythmia, hypomagnesemia, hypersensitivity, impotence and gynecomastia [9] . In addition, some of these medications are costly [10] and have high risk of causing gastric cancer and later stage disease [11] . Thus, this enigma has encouraged the researchers to identify a new therapeutically safe and effective treatment to completely eradicate the issue. From this perspective, plants are gaining importance as they are the major contributors of bioactive molecules having anti-ulcerogenic properties [12] . Among medicinal plants, oils derived from plant species are also gaining wide popularity for their therapeutic properties.
Recently, several studies have reported on the effectiveness of virgin coconut oil (VCO) in treating and preventing peptic ulcer disease significantly as compared to commercial coconut oil, also known as copra oil (CO) [13] . The major differences be-tween VCO and CO are due to the extraction method, which leads to differences in their benefits. Virgin coconut oil is classified as oil extracted from fresh-dry mature kernel of coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) using enzymatic and/or fermentation technique without involving direct heating, whereas copra oil is produced via the direct heating process [14] . As the production process does not involve heat, VCO does not go through any transformation and thus retains the beneficial components such as vitamins, antioxidants, the fatty acid component lauric acid and other medium chain fatty acids (MCFA) which help in digestion [15] . Moreover, VCO is an edible food which can be included in our diet and taken directly without prescription from a physician, without causing any side effects.
Although studies have reported on the effects of VCO on peptic ulcer [13] , there has been no study yet to elucidate the mechanism involved in inhibiting ulceration. The present study aims to reveal the possible mechanism involved in the action of VCO in ulcerative models.
Material and methods

Preparation of virgin coconut oil
Low temperature technique was applied in the preparation of VCO. The solid endosperm of matured fresh coconut was crushed and made into a viscous slurry [16] . It was later mechanically squeezed through a cheese cloth to collect the coconut milk. The milk was kept in the refrigerator and frozen for 48 h, then heated at 500°C using a thermostat oven. After the heating process, the collected oil was filtered using a cheese cloth. The total yield was approximately 40-50%.
Drugs and chemicals
All chemicals and solvents were of analytical grade and included omeprazole (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MD, USA), ethanol (Merck, UK), phenolphthalein (Merck, UK), alcian blue (Merck, UK), magnesium chloride (Merck, UK), sucrose (Merck, UK) and sodium citrate (Merck, UK).
Animal preparation
A total of 72 Wistar rats (40 days old), weighing 200-250 g, were obtained from our animal feeding center. All studies carried out were approved by the animal care and ethical committee following the employed protocols (ACUC No: HDFY-LL-2016-19). The animals were kept at room temperature (25-28°C) for a minimum of seven days for acclimatization to room conditions prior to the experimental procedure. The animals were housed in groups of six animals per standard cage for each experimental group in standard environ-mental conditions (25 ±3°C), with 12 h dark/12 h light cycles, and food and water ad libitum [17] .
Anti-ulcer and cytoprotective studies
The experimental rats were divided into three groups consisting of 6 rats per group. Rats of each group were orally pre-treated with distilled water (10 mg/kg) for the negative control group, omeprazole (30 mg/kg) [13, 18] for the positive control group and VCO (2 ml per rat) [19] for the treatment group for seven days and fasted for 24 h into the eighth day before the ulcer induction procedure. The grouping was the same for each ulcer induction model.
Gastric ulcer induction
Cold restraint stress-induced gastric ulceration
On day 8, the rats were paralyzed by strapping the fore and hind limbs on a flat wooden plank, and transferred into the refrigerator (4-6°C). After two hours, the rats were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. The stomach was incised along the greater curvature and the lumen was rinsed with normal saline. The ulcer scoring was carried out based on the method described by Minano et al. [20] . Then, the fundic part of the stomach was homogenized (5%) and centrifuged. The acquired supernatant was used to study activity using an antioxidant enzyme assay. The percentage of inhibition was calculated according to the following formula [21] : % of inhibition = (UI for control (negative) -UI for treatment group)/UI for control (negative).
Ethanol-induced gastric ulceration
The experimental rats of each group were pre-treated as explained previously for 7 days and fasted for 24 h into the eighth day. On day 8, ulceration was induced in the animals by oral administration of absolute ethanol (1 ml/200 g) [22, 23] . After 1 h of ulcer induction, the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. The stomach was dissected out for the macroscopic examination of ulcers. The scoring for ulcer was determined using a method described in a previous study.
Piroxicam-induced ulcer model
Another set of rats were pre-treated for 7 days as described earlier. The animals were then fasted for 24 h into the eighth day. On day 8, piroxicam (30 mg/kg) was administered to the rats [4] . After 6 h of piroxicam induction, the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. The rats were dissected and their stomachs were cut open along the greater curvature. The gastric lumen was rinsed with normal saline and examined. The ulcer scoring was carried out using a method described in a previous study.
Pylorus-ligated rats
Animals were pre-treated for a period of seven days as described earlier and the rats were fasted for 24 h into the eighth day to ensure complete emptying of the stomach and water was permitted ad libitum. On day 8, the animals were anaesthetized by intraperitoneally injection of pentobarbitone sodium (35 mg/kg) [24, 25] . After anesthetic, the abdomen was opened and pylorus ligation was carried out without causing any damage to its blood supply. Then, the stomach was replaced carefully and the abdominal wall was closed in two layers with interrupted sutures followed with a moist swab of normal saline. After 4 h, each stomach was dissected out and cut open along the greater curvature [26, 27] . The ulcer index (UI) was determined using the scoring scaling of Minano et al. [20] .
Measurement of gastric juice volume, total acidity, pH and gastric mucus content
After dissection and removal of the stomach, gastric juice was collected. Than it was centrifuged for 5 min at 3000 × g, while the supernatant was separated and used to analyze for pH, gastric juice volume, and total acidity. Total acid was estimated by titrating against 0.01 N sodium hydroxide using Topfer's reagent as an indicator to obtain the total acidity, expressed as mEq/l [28] . Gastric mucus content was determined using the method described by Corne et al. [29] with modification. The stomach was removed, opened along the lesser curvature, and rinsed with cold saline.
Analysis
Antioxidant enzyme assay
The levels of superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione reductase (GR), glutathione peroxidase (GP), catalase (CAT), malondialdehyde (MDA) and nitrite were determined using a commercially available ELISA kit (Cayman, USA) [30] .
Determination of prostaglandin E 2 synthesis
The level of prostaglandin was determined using the prostaglandin E 2 (PGE 2 ) Monoclonal Enzyme Immunoassay (ELISA) kit (R&D Systems, USA) [31] .
Statistical analysis
All the grouped data were presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Statistical significance was determined by one-way analysis of vari-ance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's post hoc test with the minimum level of significance at p < 0.05.
Results
Effects of virgin coconut oil on cold restraint stress-induced ulcer Table I shows that VCO pre-treatment among the ulcerative rats significantly (p < 0.001) reduced the ulcer score and index as compared to the negative control group. Similarly, the positive control drug treated group also had a significantly (p < 0.001) lower ulcer score compared to the negative control group. The percentage of inhibition was 78.3%, similar to the positive control drug, which exhibited 60.8% inhibition.
Effects of virgin coconut oil on ethanolinduced ulcer
As shown in Table II , VCO-treated rats and omeprazole-treated rats had a significantly (p < 0.001) lower UI compared to the negative control group. The percentage of inhibition was 84.7%. Comparatively, the percentage of inhibition for the omeprazole-treated group was 61.5%.
Effects of virgin coconut oil on piroxicaminduced ulcer
As reported above, similar trends were observed for the piroxicam-induced ulcer model. The highest UI (3.67) was reported in the negative control group. Virgin coconut oil CO significantly (p < 0.001) reduced the UI to 1.0, having 72.7% inhibition, whereas the omeprazole-treated group had a percentage of inhibition of 59% (Table III) .
Effects of virgin coconut oil on pylorus ligation-induced ulcer model
In the pylorus experimental model, VCO evoked gastric acid secretion in rats. The gastric juice induced by VCO showed significant reduction of total acidity and ulcer scoring. In addition, VCO exhibited a significant (p < 0.001) increase in mucus content (Table IV) . Virgin coconut oil significantly (p < 0.001) reduced the volume of gastric juice from 4.1 ml in the negative control to 1.98 ml, compared to 2.20 ml in the omeprazole-treated group. On the other hand, the total acid, for the negative control reported as 92.00 mEq/l, was found to be significantly (p < 0.001) lower in both treatment groups, 39.67 mEq/l in the omeprazole-treated group and 30.50 mEq/l in the VCO-treated group. The gastric mucus content of pylorus ligation negative control rats was 4.03 µg/g, whereas VCO showed a significant (p < 0.001) increase in gastric mucus content of 11.09 µg/g followed by the positive control group (8.70 µg/g). The pH for the negative control group was found to be 2.77, while it Values are expressed as mean ± SEM; n = 6. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM; n = 6. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM; n = 6. 
Effects of virgin coconut oil on gastric antioxidant enzyme assay
Virgin coconut oil at the dose of 10 ml/kg significantly (p < 0.001) increased GSH and nitrite levels as compared to the negative control group followed by the positive control (treated group). The levels of SOD, GP, MDA and CAT were significantly (p < 0.001) reduced by VCO relative to the control group (Table V) .
Effects of virgin coconut oil on mucosal prostaglandin E 2 content
The level of PGE 2 content in the negative control was 50.50 pg/mg tissue, whereas the level of PGE 2 in VCO was significantly (p < 0.001) increased to 158.3 pg/mg tissue and 110.70 pg/mg tissue in the positive control group, respectively (Table VI) .
Discussion
Different factors are involved in the pathogenesis of peptic ulcer in human beings such as chronic use of NSAIDs, stress, H. pylori infection, alcohol consumption, smoking and inappropriate dietary lifestyle. Although various kinds of medication are available to treat peptic ulcer disease such as H-2 receptor antagonist, proton pump inhibitors (PPIs), antacids and anti-muscarinics [32] , most of them cause side effects to patients, yet do not providing a complete recovery [33] . Earlier studies revealed the effectiveness of VCO in treating ulcer in animal models [13, 19] . In the last decade, the exploitation of VCO for their fatty acid and vitamin E composition followed by antioxidant properties and their effects on various ailments have been reported by researchers [15, 16] . There has been growing interest and attention on VCO and their potential effects on humans include anti-microbial, anti-viral, anti-diabetic, hypocholesterolemic [16] and anti-ulcer effect. To the best of our knowledge, no detailed study has been conducted on different ulcer models that elucidated the possible mechanism. Therefore, the present study was designed to further evaluate the antiulcer activity of VCO compared to a standard drug (omeprazole). For this purpose, the effects of VCO were evaluated using different ulcer models induced by cold restraint stress, ethanol, piroxicam (NSAIDs), ethanol and pylorus ligation. Moreover, the effects of VCO on the gastric secretions from a pylorus-ligated model, level of PGE 2 secretion from a piroxicam model and antioxidant assays from an ethanol-induced model were also studied.
Omeprazole is an extensively used anti-ulcer drug belonging to proton pump inhibitors (PPIs), to treat peptic ulcer disease caused by stress, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and by H. pylori infections [34] . Generally, PPIs are known to act by inhibiting acid secretion and causing irreversible interaction with the H + K + -ATPase proton pump. However, another study revealed that omeprazole acts as a potent antioxidant to scavenge the oxygen free radical and prevents oxidative damage by increasing lipid peroxidation and protein oxidation, in an experiment conducted using three different ulcer models, stress, indomethacin-induced and pylorus ligation-induced models [35] . Thus, in the present investigation omeprazole was chosen as the standard drug for the positive control treated group.
Stress-induced ulcer may be caused by histamine secretion by the parietal cells. In addition, presence of reactive oxygen species (ROS) due to stress also may provoke damage to he stomach leading to ulceration. Apart from that, acid and pepsin-associated factors also play a role in Values are expressed as mean ± SEM; n = 6.
the pathogenesis of stress-induced ulcer. Increase in generation of ROS during stress will lead to oxidative damage and cause injury to the mucosal layer. Stress-induced ulcer also leads to a decrease in mucus production. In the current study, VCO significantly (p < 0.05) inhibited stress-induced ulcer compared to omeprazole. This finding indicates that VCO may enhance mucus secretion and also play a role in suppressing formation of ROS. As VCO has been reported to contain high antioxidant properties followed by flavonoid and other fatty acid components, VCO might contribute to the opposing effect [8] . From the present investigation, the increase in the levels of GSH and nitrite corresponding to the reduction in MDA, CAT, SOD and GP shown by VCO suggests that there is a strong correlation of its antiulcer activity with the free radical scavenging activity, similar to omeprazole [35] . Several previous studies have reported on the pathogenesis of ethanol in ulcer induction. It has been proven that exposure to ethanol leads to gastric lesions and mucosal damage [36] . Similarly, another study mentioned that the occurrence of cellular damage caused by ethanol exposure is dose dependent. The higher the dose of ethanol, the greater is the damage to the mucosal layer [37] . Moreover, the involvement of oxygen-derived free radicals has been associated with ethanolinduced ulceration. Ethanol-induced ulcers are also strongly related to the generation of leukotriene C4 and mast cell secretory products, which also alter the mucosal permeability, reduce gastric mucus and cause severe damage to the gastric mucosal layer [38] . Therefore, the above information suggests that an agent with high antioxidant properties such as VCO can act as a protectant for the mucosal layer by protecting against necrotizing agents such as ethanol. Based on the present results, VCO significantly (p < 0.001) inhibited UI with 84% inhibition as compared to the untreated group. This indicates that VCO displays a defensive characteristic against ethanol. As similar trend was observed in cold restraint stress-induced ulcer. The increase in the levels of GSH and nitrite corresponding to the reduction in MDA, CAT, SOD and GP shown by VCO may also be associated with its defensive action in the ethanolinduced model.
Piroxicam is a known anti-inflammatory drug widely prescribed for patients but it produces side effects and induces ulcer. NSAIDs act via inhibition of cyclooxygenase (COX)-1 and COX-2 enzymes, which leads to accumulation of intracellular arachidonic acid that inhibits PG synthesis [7] . Alteration in the PG level promotes acid secretion in the mucosa which disturbs the gastric equilibrium, increases the neutrophil infiltration, induces TNF-α expression and disrupts the balance between ni-tric oxide (NO) and other free radical expression [39] . As PG plays an important role in preventing mucosal injury and shows a protective role via enhancing bicarbonate and mucus production, it is important to prevent the suppression of PG. Virgin coconut oil shows a significant (p < 0.001) reduction of UI in the piroxicam-induced ulcer model. These results suggest the possibilities of PG and mucus involvement in the anti-ulcer activity of VCO. This has also been proven in our present investigations as the level of PGE 2 in the VCO-treated group was significantly (p < 0.001) increased three-fold as compared to the control group. In addition, it can be also supported by the significant (p < 0.001) increase of mucus production noted in VCO-treated pylorus-ligated rats, which is associated with preventing NSAIDs-induced ulcer.
Pylorus ligation is a procedure used in enhancing the secretion of gastric acid and breakdown of the gastric mucosal barrier [40] . In this present investigation, a significant (p < 0.001) decrease in gastric juice secretion, decrease in total acidity and significant (p < 0.001) increase in mucus content and gastric pH were observed in the VCO-treated group compared to the control group. This indicates that VCO possesses a protective role in inhibiting ulceration. Again, the enhanced production of PG as well as up-regulation and down-regulation of antioxidants observed might also be responsible for their anti-ulcerogenic effect.
A previous study reported the presence of phenols, flavonoids, and vitamin E in VCO, which highlights its high antioxidant properties [9] . Furthermore, presence of some fatty acid components such as lauric acid might also contribute to the effective role of VCO in preventing ulceration.
In conclusion, virgin coconut oil shows potential gastro-protective activity among different kinds of ulcer models. As pathogenesis of peptic ulcer disease is associated with various factors, VCO can be considered as a potential therapy to be used for treating and preventing this ailment.
